25 Scholarships valued at $71,500 were awarded to these local graduates.

Casey Benzaken  
Westhill High School

DaniCa Blas  
Stamford High School

TimoThy Bott  
AITE

Doris BoursiquoT  
Stamford High School

JessiCa Chen  
Westhill High School

Christopher Danna  
Stamford High School

armanDo Frias  
Stamford High School

Priya GaDa  
AITE

alFiya koThawala  
AITE

rayanna loGan  
Westhill High School

ashley luPo  
Stamford High School

linDsey mcmahon  
Trinity Catholic High School

sTePhen musiTano  
Stamford High School

aleksanDra PasCiak  
Westhill High School

anne maureen PelTier  
Trinity Catholic High School

saBina Pierre-louis  
Stamford High School

ryan Piersa  
Stamford High School

Paulomi rao  
Stamford High School

maryBelle raymonD  
Trinity Catholic High School

BriTney reynolDs  
Trinity Catholic High School

meGan rule  
Stamford High School

JaCoB sChwarTz  
Westhill High School

BriDGeT smiTh  
AITE

ChrisTian soTTosanTi  
Westhill High School

Christina thomas  
Stamford High School

Stamford Dollars for Scholars, a locally-run and supported, all-volunteer, 501(c)(3) non-profit organization provides graduating seniors who live or attend high school in Stamford with impactful scholarship awards to continue their education full-time. In four years, the organization has awarded 78 scholarships with a value of $275,000. Learn more at Stamford.DollarsforScholars.org

18 of these scholarships were sponsored by individuals and organizations in the community. We thank them for their generosity.

- Agabhumi-The Best of Bali
- Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield of CT
- Connecticut Information Technology Institute (CITI)-UCONN
- Connecticut Business Systems
- Family of Daniela Romano/Stamford Public Education Foundation
- Eastern Land Management
- Family and friends of Marina Jathanna
- Family of Nancy Heron
- Tony and Joanna D’Amelio
- Family and friends of Remus M. Brice Jr.
- Robert Goldman Orthodontics
- Global Organization of People of Indian Origin (GOPIO) – CT
- Nestle Waters and Cognizant Volunteers
- Omnicom Capital Inc.
- Robinson & Cole LLP
- Stamford Federal Credit Union
- UBS Volunteers
- Whittingham Family Foundation